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(For contracts costing up to Rs 2 5 Mi‖ iOn)
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NAME OF WORК :SERVICING&OVERHAULING WORK OF JOHN DEERE(75KVA〕
DIESEL ENGINE UMP NO.2 AT CPS

Name of Office

SE"TR46J PUMPIⅣ G DrylslθⅣ f

Clifton pumping station, adjacent C.l.D. Center, near PIDC house, (arachi

Executive Engineer, contact # 03333167848



Drat飩 (dng Documpntヽ「Works upto 2 5 M

Instructions to Biddcrs/PrOcuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.
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Dr.ft Bidding Oocument lor Works !pto 2.5 M

allo\ved for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
cont|actor wish to tender tbr two or more works,they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthe
worl.

6. Measurements: All works shall be measured by standard instruments according
to thc rules.

7. Evidence of Eligibility: Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and
wherr requested by the Procuring Agency.

8. Late submission of bids: Any bid received b) the Agenc) alier the
dead ine lbr submission ofbids shall be rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Eligibility criteria: Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring
Agency will determine whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of
eligi:ility criteria given in the tender notice such as registration with tax

authr)rities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,

experience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding
document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of these conditions. it shall not be

evahrated further.

10. Bid security: Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed form

shall be rejected.

ll. Arithmetical errors: Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be

checl.ed tbr any arithmetic errors. Arithmetical effors shall be rectilled on the tbllowing
basis

(A) ln case of schedule ratcs, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
rvill be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

(B) ln casc of item rates, if there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity. the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,

in which case the total cost as quoled will govern and the unit rate corected. Ii
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and ihc total bid amount shall bc

corrected.

SindhlublicProcuremenlRegulatoryAuthoriiy !v$w.porasindh.sov.pk I



(A).1\ame of Procuring AgencY:

(b) B rief descriPtion work:

(c).1'rocuring Ag€ncY Address:

(d).Istimate cost:
(e).Amount of bid securitY:
(f).Poriod of bid validity:
(g).SecuritY dePosiii
Including bid sccuritY:

(I{),Deadline for submission

Of bid along with time:
(f).'I ime for comPletion form

\\ ritten order commence:

C).liquidity damage

(k). Bid issued to firm.
(l). l)eposit recciPt no. & dat€

Anrount:

\r*" ItflIllr.-
Execrltive Engineer

BIDDING DATA

SEWERACE PUMPl｀ C
DIVIS10N‐ lKヽV&SB

HOUSE,KARACHI

On itCm rate basis
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Pl■ 1整Jng DocumPnt ForttOrkS upt。 25M

Conditions ofContract

Clause - l: Commenccment & Completion Dates of work,The contractor shall not

::]."1 :ry" or commence an1 ponion or work except wirh rhe wrirten authority and

lYi:ifT,:t ll. Engineer-in_charge or of in subordinate_in-charge of the work. Failing
sucn autnont) the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or paymeni' for uork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the rvork as entered in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned fronl the date on which the
order to commence u,ork is given to the contractor. And f.urther to ensure good progress
during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allow:d for completion of any work exceeds one month, ro achieve progress on the
prorale basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages, The contractor shall pa1 liquidated damages to the
Agen.y at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each dayihat the completion date
is latcr than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damagc paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract price. Agenc). may
deduc liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. palrnent oiliquidated
dama€es does not affect the contractor,s liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination ofthe Contract,

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may tcrminate the conrract il eithcr of the
lbllo\! ing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract:
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of thc $,ork is unsatisf.actorv and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of the rvork orving to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
lir) contractor can also request lor termination of contract if a pavment cenified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 diys of the date of
the submission of the bill:

(B) Thc Execulive Engineer/Procuring Agency has po.r,er to adopt an1. of the follorving
courses as may deem fit:-

Sindh Pul lic Procuremenr R€gutarcr, Auihorrty I



(1) tO fOrfcit the sccurity dcpOSlt avanablc cxccpt condhions mcntiOncd at
A(iり and(V)abOVヽ

(11) tO flnaHzc the WOrk by mcasuring thc Wolk dOnc by thc COlltractor
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the colrtract. The contractor shall also conhrm exactly, fully and faithfully.to the designs'

drawins. and instructions in writrng relating to the work signed bythe Engineer-in-charge

;:il;,fl#ilffi"" ""J. 
*r,itill tr'" 

"oitractor 
shall be entitled to have access at such

l';":';?;; ;: t'; "i'**r 
i"t rhe fu'pose or inspection during oflice hours and the

;;;;;r;;ll, ii h" ,o ,.q,i'"', b" Jntiit"a ut nit own expense to make or cause to be

a"i" ."pia, 
"irrr. 

specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as

aforeslid.

Clause- 7: PaYments.

(A; lnterim/Running BiU' A bill shall be subnitted by the contmctor as liequently as

^t rhc w'rk rn^t 
'utt'[v 

lbr all $ork execulerl 'rnd not included in any

X):,'':::';il ;',.:; "#n "i"i'"'r,, 
i'a rhe Engineer-in-charse shall take or cause to be

taken rhe requisire measuremenls ,o, it. prrpo-'r" of having the same \erified and the

claim. as for as admissible. ua1ur,"o. ii porriut. before rhe expiq ol len days from lhe

,i.r", t.ir"" "rtr-t. 
titt. 

'r 
uny ii". atf uit ' "uo'olnutt 

lo, measure 
-up 

fhe said work in

^f th. .ontractot o, ni"outtlo'i"A agent' whose countersignature to the

il:rii;il;; i,.t;liit''-'rtititnt to warrant and the Ensineer-in-charge mav prepare a

iriiri.. tJ iir, *r,ich shall be binding on the contractor in all respects'

The Ensineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cenif) the amountto be prid to the contractor'

iffit";;;;il.'r;#-'o p"v"tr" ii Lptct r'hereof' subjcct to deduction of securitv

J.pori,. uauur". puyment ifany made to him and taxes'

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments b1 wry of advance against

the li ral payment only and nor "' 
p"'*"itt irl' "o'k acturlly done and completed and

shall lot Drectude lh" Engine"r-'n-tffi i'orn ittot"ti"' fronr linal bill sn'l rectilication

lr';.,;;ti;il;;;,lfiti"'l lt"*t'oi""otrl poi'tta out ro him during dcfect lirbilitl

perio,l.

(B)lheFinalBill'Ahillshallbesubmittedbythecontr:ctorsithinonemonthofthe
[1"',,1'J'i;;;;;;pi"'" "r 

tr" '-"'i-irt'i"'i" 
engin"'-in-churge s (enir'iccte or

the rreasurements and of the totj ororni f"yuule loi the works shall be final and

binding on all Parties.

Clause - 8: Reduccd Ratcs' ln cases where the items of work are-not accepted as so

comt,leted. the EnBineer-in-chargt tul '"lt 
pa)ment on f,ccount ol'such items at-vtch

;;;1.;';,;;'.;h.. *uy ton'id-t' reasonable in lhe preparirrion ol final or on runnrns

acco,rnt bills rvith reasons recorded in writing

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation andRepeat Orders'

(A) .\gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of norks'. physical scrvices

fronr the original contractor to to"' uny int""t or decrelse in qurntities' including the

Draft Biddin8 Document for worls upto 2 5 M
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Draft BiOding Documenェ 千or｀VOrks upt0 2 5 M

introdlction of l1ew work items that are either due to change of plans. design or

alignment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope and physical

boundaries of the contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a va ation until the Procu ng Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of 15oZ on

the sanre conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do thcm in the work, and at the

same rltes, as are specified in the tender for the main work.The contractor has no riSht to

claim 1or compensation by reason of alterations or curtailment of the work.

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in the

Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the lbrm of ne\Y rates for the

relevart items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is

within the Iate rvorked out by him on detailed rate analysis. and then only he shall allow

him thrt rate after approval from higher authority,

(D) The time lor the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the

additional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) In case of quantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contact Price to be exceeded

by'mo,e than i5%. and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing

excess the cost ofcontract beyond 1570 aller approval of Superintending Engineer'

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation. beyond the l57o ol initial contracl amount'

shall b" subject of anot-her contract to be tendered out if the works arc separahle ftom the

original contract.

Clausc - l0: Quality Control.

(A) Idcntifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is relundcd to the

cont.a. to.lduriig defect liability period mentioned in bid data' the Engineer-in-charge or

his subordinate-in-charge of the workmay instruct the contractor to uncover and test any

fan of the works whici he considers may have a defect due to use of unsound materials

or unsl;illful workmanship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his o\rn cost

irrespe:tive ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Dcfects: The contractor shall be bound forth$ith to rectify or remove

and ,".onst-ct the work so specilied in whole or in part. as thc case may rtquire The

contrartor shall correct the notified def'ect within the Det'ects Correction Period

mentioned in notice.

(C) Uncorrected Defects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the

Sindh Pu )lic Procuremenl Regulalory Authorily I www DDmsindh.eov.Dk
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Clause-18:Financini Assistance′ Advance Payment.

(A)M Obi‖ ZatiOn advance is not a110WCd

(3)St,Cured Advance againStmaterialS brought at SitC
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